Immune-modulation and properties of absorption and blood brain barrier permeability of 1,8-naphthyridine derivatives.
Considering the high selectivity at the cannabinoid CB2 receptor of recently designed 1,8-naphthyridine derivatives and the protective role of this receptor in neurological disorders, in this study we investigated the immune-modulatory and anti-inflammatory effects of these compounds as well as their potential properties of intestinal absorption and blood-brain barrier (BBB) permeability. We used peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) known to express the CB2 receptor. We observed that test compounds, CB13, CB82 and CB91 reduced PBMC proliferation. The anti-proliferative effect of CB13 and CB91 was partially mediated by the CB2 receptor. These compounds blocked the cells cycle and CB91 reduced T cell activation. CB82 and CB91 down-regulated the expression of phosphorylated proteins like NF-κB, ERK, Akt and the enzyme Cox-2, CB91 blocked the expression of the CB2 receptor and its inhibitory effect was CB2 receptor mediated. We also investigated CB91 properties of intestinal absorption and BBB permeability in order to suggest its potential efficacy on the infiltrating auto-reactive lymphocytes at the level of the central nervous system. For this purpose, CB91 was tested in drug-permeability assays on Caco-2 cells to evaluate its oral bioavailability and on MDCKII-hMDR1 cells to estimate its BBB permeability. The results indicated that this compound possesses medium level of intestinal absorption and BBB permeability. Our data suggest that CB91, modulating the immune response by CB2 receptor mediated mechanism and showing medium level of intestinal absorption and BBB permeability, might be developed as a potential orally delivered drug and might find potential application in pathologies like multiple sclerosis.